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TERMS:
'GRIPTION —Two Dollars per annum, payable
tivanee ; two twenty-five, if nut paid within six
one; ann two fifty, if not paid within the year.
suosertptinn discontinued until all aiToarages are

1 unless at the option of the Editor. ._. .
amities:lva—Accompanied by the CASH, and not
coding one square, will be inserted three times for
dollar. and twenty-five cents for each additional

onion. Those ofa greater length in proportion.

VRINTING --Such ea Hand 13.11a, Poatingltilla, Pam
late, ,p.auka, Labeler &c., executed with ae•
racy and at the ehorteat notice.

EARLY TOBEDAND EARLY TO RISE
I=l

I,ly to bed, and early to rise"—
• e'note it with care down in your brain,
t helpeth to make the foolish wise,id uproots the weeds of pain.
ho are walking on the thorns of care,
.o sigh for a softer bower,
• hat can be done in the morning sun,
.d make use of the early hour.
many a day for ever is lost,
delaying its work till to-morrow
inutes of sloth have oftencost,

ing years of bootless sorrow.
ye who would win the lasting wealth

'content and peaceful power,
ho would couple Labor and llealth,

4st begin at the early hour'Lake bold promises to Time,
Vet, alas ! too often break them;

We mock at the wings of the King of kingsAdd think we can overtake them.
But 1-Ity loiter away the prime of the day,Knowing that clouds may lower'
Is it not safer to make life's hay

In the beam of the early hour'
Nat re herself ever shows her best

0 gems to the gaze of the lark,
Wh the spangles of light on the earth's greenj breast

P t out the stars of the dark. •

If i l e love the purest pearl of the dew,
And rich breath of the flower,

If our spirits would greet the freh and the sweet,
(1 1forth in the early hour.

I,Oh! tonsure and rest are more easily found
NV en we start through Morning's gate,

To s m up our figures, or plow up our ground,And weave the threads of fate.
The }eye looketh bright, and the heart keepeth light,And man beholdeth the conqueror's power,Whtin, ready and brave, he chains Time as his slave,13Y the help of the early hour.

REPORT OF DR. KANE.
The following is the official report ofDr.Kale, commanding second Grinnell expe-

dition in search of Sir John Franklin, to
the Secretary of the NaVy :

' Our littleparty have returned in health
Isafety. •We reached the Danish settlements of
)pernivik on the 6th of August, after an
osing travel of thirteen hundred miles.

tring this journey, which embraced al-hate zones of ice and water, we trans-ited our boats by sledges, and sustained
iselves in animal food exclusively by

guns. We entered port after eighty-
tr days exposure in the open air.
'4 have the honor to subjoin a hurried
:line of our operations and results iu ad-
ice of more detailed communications.
'My previous despatches make the de-
(nent acquainted with our arrival at

northern settlements of Greenland.
ence I crossed Melville bay without ac-flent, and reached Smith's Sound on the

sth of August, 1853. Finding Cape Ha-
terton, the seat of my intended beacon,
.s ut out front the sound by the more prom-intnt headland of Littleton Island, I se-
le ted this latter spot for my Cairn, erect-
ins,a flag-staff, and depositing despatches.

"To the north the ice presented a drift-
g pack of the heaviest description, the
;lions of hummocking having in some ln-ances reared barricades of sixty feet in
nett. In my efforts to penetrate this4ift, tieing driven back and nearly beset1 the pack, I determined (as the only
eans of continuing the search) to attemptPassage along the land whe're the rapid
es (here of 12 to 16 feet rise and fall)

t worn a precarious opening. Previous
,this responsible step, a depot of provi-
i

cns with a metallic t life-boat (Francis)
as carefully concealed in a large .inlet in

itude 78 deg. 26 ruin.
“The extreme strength of the Advance

e I abled her to sustain this trying na-
vigation. Although aground at the fall
of the tides, and twice uponher beam-ends
from the pressure of external ice, she es-
caped any serious disaster. After .a
month of incessant labor, cheered however
b ''a small daily progress, the new ice so
cl sed around us as to make a further
pednetration impossible. With difficultywe found a winter asylum at the bottom of
a pay which opened from the coast in lati-
tude 78 deg. 44 min. Into it we thank-fiilly hauled our battered little brig on the
I(th of September, 1853. From this point
asi a centre, issued the explorations of my
party.

"The winter was of heretofore unrecord-
ed severity. Whiskey froze as early asNovember, and mercury remained solid
for nearly four months. The range ofeleven spirit thermometers, selected asstandards, gave temperature (not yet re-
dced) of sixty to seventy-five degreesbelow zero, and the mean annual tempera-
ture was 5 deg. 2 min. Fahrenheit, thel+st ever registered.

"This extreme cold, combined with one
hundred and twenty days of absence of sun
gave rise to an obscure, but fatal form oftetanus (lockjaw.) The exertions of Dr.Hayes, the surgeon of the expedition, had
readily subdued the scurvy, but thesefearful tendencies to tonic spasms defiedout. united efforts.. This disorder extend-
ed to our dogs, fifty-seven of which per-
isk ed, thus completely breaking up myledge organization.

“The operations of search were carried
of under circumstances of peculiar bard-
s' p. We worked at our sledges as late
as the 24th of November, and renewed
our labor in March. Much of this travel
was in darkness, and some at temperature
as low as 50 deg. The earlier winter
travel was undertaken by myself in person;
but by the aid of a single team of dogs,add the zealous co-operation of my officers,wi, were enabled to replace the parties as
tc ily became exhausted, and thus continue
t search until the 12th of July. It is be-li ved that no previous parties have been

e

1 gin the field. Messrs. Brooks, Mc-ary, Bonsai!, Hayes, and Morton sue-
c ssively contributed to the generalresult.T e men worked with fidelity and endur-ance.

"I briefly detail the explorations of our

prty."Smith's Sound has been followed andsurveyed thoughout its entire extent. Itn/t rminates to the northeast in a gulf 110Iles in its long diameter.
"Greenland has been traced to its north-

ern face, the coast tending nearly dne eastand west, (E. 17 deg. N. ) Its furtherp• , etration towards the Atlantic was er-r- sted by a glacier, which offers an im-p: •=able barrier to future exploration.thhistupendow mass of ice issues in 60

degrees west longitude. It is coincident
with the axis of the peninsula, and is prob-
ably the only obstacle to the insularity of
Greenland. It.rises 300 feet in perpen-
dicular face, and has been followed along
its base' or 80 miles in one unbroken es-
carpment. This glacier runs nearly due
north, and cements together by an icy
union the continental Greenland and
America.

,tlt explains the broken and permanent-
ly frozen character of Upper Smith's
Sound; its abundant icebergs, and, to a
certain extent, its rigorous climate. As a
spectacle, it was one of the highest sublim-
ity...

"The northern land into which this gla-
cier merges has been named Washington,
and the bay which interposes between it
and Greenland I have named after Mr.
Peabody.

"Peabody bay gives exit at its wesr6rn
curve (latitude 80 deg. 12min.) to a large
channel which forms the most interesting
geographical feature of our travel. This
channel expands to the northward into an
open and iceless area, abounding in animal
life, and presenting every character of an
open Polar sea. A surface of 300 square
miles was seen at various elevations free
from ice, with a northern horizon equally
free. A north wind, fifty-two hours in du-
ration, failed to bring any drift into this
area.

"It is with pain that P mention to the
department my inability to navigate these
waters. One hundred and twenty-five
miles of solid ice, so rough as to be im-
passable to boats, separated them from the
nearest southern laud. My personal ef-
forts in April and May failed to convey
one of the smallest India-rubber boats to
Within 90 miles of the channel.

tc My party, including myself, were com-
pletely broken ; four of them had under-
gone amputation of toes for frost bite ;

nearly all were suffering front scurvy, and
the season bad so far advanced as to ren-
der another journey impossible. To the
north of latitude 81 deg. 17 'min. the
shores of the channel became precipitous
and destitute even of passage to the sledge.
Withal-it Morton, who, with one Esquimaux
and a smallteam of dogs, had reached this
spot, pushed forward on foot until a mural
cape, lashed by a heavy surf, absolutely
checked his progress.
"It was on the western coasts of this

sea that I had hoped to find traces of the
gallant martyrs whose search instigated
this expedition. -The splendid efforts of
Dr. Ray—now first known to me—would
have given such a travel a merely geogra-
phical value. Reviewing conscientiously
the condition of my party, it is perhaps
providential that we failed in the embark-
ation.

" The land washed by this sea to the
northward and westward has been charted
as high as latitude 82 deg. 30 min. and
longtitude 76 deg. This forms the near-
est land to the pole yet discovered. It
bears the honored name of Mr. Grinnell.

" As the season advanced it became ev-
ident that our brig would not be liberated.
Our immediate harbor gave few signs of
breaking up, and one unbroken ice surface
extended to the sound. It was now too
late to attempt an escape by boats our fu-
el was deficient, and our provisions, al-
though abundant, were in no wise calcula-
ted to resist scurvy. At this juncture I
started with five volunteers on an attempt
to reach the mouth of Lancaster Sound,
where I hoped to meet the English expedi—-
tions, and afford relief to my associates.—
During this journey we crossed the north-
ernmost track of WilliamBaffin, in--,
but finding a solid pack extending from
Jove's Sound to Hakluyt island, with diffi-
culty regained the brig.

" The second winter was one of extreme
trial. We were obliged, as a measure of
policy, to live the lives of the Esquimaux,
enveloped in walls of moss, burning lamps,
and eating the raw meats of the walrus and
bear. At one time every member of our
party, with the exception of Mr. Bonsai'
and myself, was prostrate with scurvy and
unable to leave his bunk. Nothing saved
us but a rigorously organized hunt, and
the aid of dogs, in procuing walrus from
the Esquimaux, the nearest settlement of
which people was 60 miles distant from our
harbor.

" With these esquimaux—a race of the
highest interest—we formed a valuable al-
liance, sharing our resources, and mutually
depending upon each other. They were
never thoroughly to be trusted, but by a
mixed course of intimidation and kindness,
became of essential service.

" I have to report the loss of three of my
comrades—brave men who perished in the
direct discharge of their duty. Two of
these—acting carpenter Christian Ohlsen
and JeffersonBaker—died of lockjaw ; the
third, Peter Shubert, of abscess following
amputation of the foot. Mr. Ohlsen was a
valuable adviser and personal friend. He
acted in command of the brig during my
absence upon the sledge journeys.

"Knowing that a third winter would be
fatal, and that we were too much invested
by ice for an expedition from the Sound to
liberate us in time for the present season,
I abandoned the advance on the 17th of
May, and commenced a travel to the South.
The sick, four in number, were conveyed
by our dog-sledge. I bad to sacrifice my
collection of natural history, but saved the
documents of the expedition.

" The organization of this journey was
carefully matured td meet the alternating
contingencies of ice and water. It consist-
ed of boats cradled upon wooden runners,
with lesser sledgesfor theoccasional relief
of cargo. With the exception of reduced
allowances of powdered breadstuffand tal-
low, we depended upon our guns for food ;

but a small reserve of Borden's meat bis-
cuit was kept unused for emergencies.—
Our clothing was rigorously limited to our
furs. We walked in carpet moccasins.

" Our greatest difficulty was the passage
of an extensive zone of ice which interven-
ed between the brig and the nearest south-
ern water. Although this belt was but
eighty-one miles inlinear extent, such was
the heavy nature of the ice and our diffi-
culties of transportation, that its transit
cost us thirty-one days of labor, and an
actual travel of three hundred and sixteen
miles.

ccFrom Cape Alexander we advanced
by boats, with only occasional ice passages
at the base of glaciers. At Cape York I
erected a cairnand pennant, with despatch-
es for the information of vessels crossingMellville bay ; and then, after cutting up
myspare boat for fuel, embarked for the
north Greenland settlements.

,g We arrived at, Upernivik (as beforestated) on the 6th of August, without ilia-

"THAT COUNTRY IS TUB MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."—Buonerreir.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 23, 1855.
aster, and in excellent. health and spirits.
Throughout this long journey my compan-
ions behaved with admirable fortitude. I
should do them an injustice if I omitted to
acknowledge their fidelity to myself and
gallant bearing in times of privation and
danger.

" From Upernivik I took passage for
England in the Danish brig Marianne;
but, most fortunately, touching at Godha-
vu (Disco,) we were met by onr gallant
countrymen under Capt. Hartstene. They
had found the ice of Smith's Sound still
unbroken, but, having met the Esquimaux
near Cape Alexander, had heard of our de-
parture, and retraced their steps. They
arrived at Disco, but twenty-four hours
before our intended departure for England.
Under these circumstances, I considered
it obligatory upon me to withdraw my con-
tract for passage in the Marianne, and re-
turn with the Release and Arctic.

The preient season is regarded as near-
ly equal in severity to its predecessors.—
The ice to the north is fearfully extended,
and the escape of the searching squadron
from besetment is mostprovidential. The
rapid advance of winter had already closed
around them the young ice; and but for the
Power of the steamer and the extraordina-
ry exertions of Capt. Hartstene an impris-
onment would have been inevitable. Not
only Smith, but Jones and Lancaster
Sounds were closed with an impenetrable
pack; but, in spite of these difficulties,
they achieved the entire circumnavigation
of Bafliin's bay, and reached the Danish
settlements by forcing the middle ice."

TRITE AMERICAN-TRITE IRISH-
MAN.

An honest hard-working Irishman •was
recently in the employment of a large build-
ing contractor in Baltimore, an American, a
true American, of very rough manners, ut
of very kind heart. Jemmy, the laborer,
had the misfortune to be caught under a
falling bank ofearth where he was at work,
and when he was taken out it was with
mangled limbs. Mr. J., the employer, sent
him to the Infirmary, and paid his expenses
for many long weeks, until the broken bones
were knit again. But what became of the
family, the wife, and the children ? Jemmy
had not a cent to give them, but Mr. J.,
sent the balance of what Jemmy's wages
would have been, to the wife to get some-
thing from the market. So Jemmy got
heavily in debt to his employer, but how
could he help it? He was very grateful
for the timely assistance, and would not
spare his manly muscles to repay his obli-
gations when he would be able to use them.
In time he got out again half disabled as
yet, but Mr. J. gave him employment once
more. On Saturday night when the hands
were called to be paid, Jemmy was absent
although called. On the following Satur-
day evening there was sad pinching at home,
and Jemniy asked a fellow laborer for the
loan of five dollars. Of course a true Ir-
ishman,knowingall the circumstances could
not refuse ; he promised the money, and
again Jemmy, who had been at work the
week as well as he was able, was missing
at roll call. Mr. J. noticed this particular-
ly, and on Monday morning lie took Jem-
my aside, who trembled at the thought of
a discharge as he was little better than half
'a workman. am glad Jemmy,' says J.,
'that you have got to be a rich man all at
once;' 'Faith, sir,'says Jemmy, with a sad
smile, 'there isn't a poorer man in all Bal-
timore than myself, and sorry that I am in
no way of paying up what 1 owe.' 'Why
did you not come for your wages the last
two weeks ?' 'Why how could I when I did
not do half work, and am owing you all this
money?"Pshaw, Jemmy,' says J., 'don't
talk about owiug me anything—you've al-
ways been one ofmy best hands—here, take
your wages, and go on and help the men
as best you can, and see that you come up
on Saturday evening with the rest of them.

Poor Jemmy's heart was too full to make
any answer ; he returned the borrowed five,
and made his humble home happy by his
honest labour. He had helped to enrich
J.,and J. took care of him in his adversity.

Such interchanges as this are worth re-
membering in times like these : they show
the trueAmerican and the honest Irishman
in a light creditable to both parties.

PHILOSOPHICAL
The natural characteristics of the sav-

age, are, the absence of love, mercy, and
humane feeling, ignorance and supersti-
tion, indolence, arbitrariness, and oppres-
sion.

The savage is so wholly sunk in the life
of nature, that, like the brute, he can not
distinguish between the activities of mind
and matter.

Sensual desires rule the life of the sav-
age, and nothing can elicit his attention
but objects that have immediate reference
to himself.

Civilized nations differ from savages by
morality in its most extensive sense, by or-
ganized governments, and by having a
history.

National differences are expressed in
the manner of thinking and acting, in lit-
erature and art, language and style, cus-
toms and habits, morals and civil laws, in
desires and peculiar inclinations.

Even though the doctrine of a meta-
morphosis were true, the Roman could not
at once become an Englishman.

The French are distinguished for viva-
city, excitability, enthusiasm, and cheer-
fulness. Their weakness is heir want of
deepdecided individuality; and their desire
to be generally acceptable prevents the
formation of a very determined character.

Considerateness, deliberation, depth of
thought, and acute penetration, seldoni are
found, where excitability, enthusiasm, and
undecidedness, characterize an individual
or a nation. J. V. ECKERT.

THE TRUE WIFE. She is no true wife
who sustains not her husband in the day
of calamity, who is not, when the world's
great frown makes the heart thrill, with
anguish, his guardian angel, growing
brighter and more beautiful as misfortunes
crowd around his path. Then is the time
for testing whether the sweetness of tem-
per beams only with a transient light, or
like the steady glory of the morning star,
shines as brightly under the clouds. Has
she then miles charming? Does she say,

Afflictifin cannot touch our purity, and
should not quench our love ?" Does she
try by happy little inventions, to lift from
his sensitive spirit, the burden of thought?

.There are wives—nay there are beings
who, when the dark hours come, fall to re-
pining and upbraiding—thus adding to
outside anxiety the harrowing scenes of
domestic strife—as if all the blame in the
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Interest is paidat the rate of five per cent., commencing
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ous to the withdrawal of the money.

On the first day of January, In each year, the interest
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TO FARMERS
rrhe subscribers have made extensive preparations to
Ifurnish a full supply of their

Improved Super Phosphate of -Lime,
FOR FALL SEEDING,

and infor their customers that the price has NOT BEEN
ADVANCED, but continues at the old rate of

$4O Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
It Is considered the:neer MANUAL for

Wheat, Rye and other Grains,
not only producing hurt CROPS, but also STIFFENING
THE STRAW.

CAUTlON.—Observe that every Barrel of our Article has
one noun and thatof Nina Item stamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing Its qualities and mode of using
eau be had at our store, or by Mail, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made to Dealers.

GUANO.
No. 1, GOVERNMENT PEauvuot, at the lowest rates; atg

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO
This is one of the Richest Unarms ever Imported Tallyequal to the Peruvian.

ALLEN & NISRDIJANo 238. Wharves and 35 8. WW.er st.,First store above Chemist at.,Earners ran load at the Water at: front , and avoidthe crowded wharf. ar ,g 14 t3Ous. For sale in this County by
RUSSELL 6; DARR, Ls ;master City.A.K. d A. Is WIT) lEßParadiee.fa, 6 ly4

Irtte,a Inetttte.—Loested in York,
aniniYoung Men all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Education. Circulars alforeflog every infOrma-tion tobe had on application to tha Andpa,
oat 2 6/ 1188 T. EN* MUTE.-

world would make one hair white or black,
or change the decree gone forth. Such
know not that our darkness is heaven's
light, our trials are but a step in a golden
ladder, by which, if we ascend, we may at
length gain that eternal light, and bathe
forever in its fullness and beauty.

"Is that all?" and the gentle face of the
wife beamed with joy. Her husband had
been on the verge of distraction—all his
earthly possessions were gone, and he fear-
ed the result of her knowledge, she .had
been so tenderly cared for all her life.—
But says Irving's beautiful story, "a friend ,
advised to give not sleep to his eyes nor
slumber to his eyelids until he had unfol-
ded to her all his hapless case."

And that was her answer, with the smiles I,:zr,
of an angel—" is that all ?" I feared by rsyour sadness it was worse. Let these beau...; 1;:i
tiful things be taken—all this splendor let
it go. I care not for it—l only care for Diu
my husband's love and confidence. You
shall forget in my affection, that you were
ever in prosperity—only still love me, and
I will aid you to bear these little reverses
with cheerfulness." ,

Still love her!. she, a man must rever-
ence, aye, and liken her to the very an-
gels, for such a living woman is a living
revelation from him.

FROM UTAH TERRITORY.-A correspon-
dent from Ellmore City, Utah Territory,
writes under date of August 28, to the Chi-
cago Times.

" In the county of Iron is to be found an
inexhaustible quantity of stone coal, as
well as extensive quantities of iron ore.—
Forges and furnaces are now in operation
in the county of Iron for the_ smanufacture
of irony which is soon destined, in the ordi-
nary course of things, to become a source
of great profit as well as a place of labor
for many idle mechanics. Copper, lead,
chalk, plaster paris, as well as gold, is to be
found iu abundance in different parts of
the Territory. In thelake of which you
have heard so much is to be found salt in
the greatest abundance, which can be ob-
tained simply by driving a wagon into the
edge of the lake, and, with a common shov-
el, fill the wagon to its utmost capacity,
at no other cost or expense, and is free for
Jew and Gentile, saint and sinner.-
Among the grain which is cultivated here
with success, is to be found wheat, rye,
Indian corn, barley and oats ; among the
vegetable kingdom is to be found potatoes,
onions, tomatoes, beets, cabbage, radishes,
as well as peas and beans in great abun-
dance. Peaches arc cultivated to some
extent, but no apples as yet. There are
many fine nurseries in different parts of the
Territory, which, in a few years, will yield
a full supply of fruit. Wild fruit of differ-
ent kinds is quite abundant, and is a good
substitute."

CARDS.
ldus J. Neff, Attorney at Law.—Offlce with.11_ B. A.Shadier, Esq., south-west corner ofCentre Squaro,

next door toWader's Viue Store. Lancaster, Pa
may 15, 1855

Jesae Landis,—Attorney at Law. Oftico ono door
eart of Lechler'.4 Hotel, E. King. 5t., Lancaster Pa.. .

ti,j_All kinds of Scriveniug—snch as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, will ho attended to with
col redness and despatch. may 15. '55 tf-17

Jantes Black --A tiorney at Law.lllllco iu
King street, two doors east of Lechler's Hotel, Lan-

caster, pa.
4-It.. All t,usl, connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds. Mortgages,
Will, Stating Accounts, 4., promptly attended to.

may 15. tf-17

Dr. J. T. Baker, Iluniepathic Physician:buccessor
to Dr. M'Allister.

Office in E. Orange St.. nearly opposite the First Ger-
man Reformed Church

Lancaster, April 17

1-1- Stephens, Witte and Liquor Store,
Jl__L.lll Duke street, next door to the ••ISTELLIeENCER "

OffiCe, and directly opposite the 1107 COURT MuskLancaster, april 17

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDWELL k BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John Barr
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the con

nience of the travelling public.
4,7, ---Terms made easy to suit the time,—call and see.

GEO. 11. iI,..RDWELL, G. M. ItnexptAN,
Wyoming co., Pa.} apr 17 tf-13 'Lancaster to.; Pa.

Junit. B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and Agent for procuring Bounty Laud Warrants.

Office In Widmyer's Building, South Duke street, near
the Court Ilouse. war 2)3 6m*-0

dG. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
,to practice his profession in its various branches on

the most approved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. R.—Entrance 2d door on Orange st. nov 1 tf-41

WT. BlePhall--ATTORNEY AT LAW, Strap
.burg Borough, Loneastor co., Ps. juno 14 tf.2l

George W. 111 ,Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Office—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's

Office, Lancaster. ma 23 tf-18

emoval .--ISAAC E. IHESTER—Attorney at Law-
Has removed to an Wilco in North Duke street, nearly

pposite the new CourtHouse, Lancaster, Pa,
Hp'

Dr. John. 111,Calln, DENTIST—Mon—No 4 East
King strtet, Lancaster, Pa. [apt 18 tf-13

RemovaL.—WILLA.3l B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
Law has removed his office from N. Queen at. to the

building iu the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as llubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, aprll 10

Dr. John Waylan, Surgeon Dentist.—
otfiee So. 56 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster,

Pa. may 1 t615

glemoval.—Dr. S.:WELCIIENS, Surgeon Dentist, re.
spectfally announces to his friends and the public in3tral, that having abandoned his intention of leaving

Lancaster, he has removed his office to No. 34, Kramph's
buildings, North Queen: st., directly opposite Pinkerton &

SlaYmaker's Hardware Store.
In returninghis grateful acknowledgments to his nu•

morons patrons and friends, for the great encouragement
held out to him to remain, and also for the very flattering
testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beauty
of ids work, he Jeeps pleasure, in stating to the public
that he-has taken Intohis practicea new • •
and improved method of mounting
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either aegisOf Bold, Platlna or Silver, prices varying
aceardlogly, to suit the wants and circumstances of the
patient.

his mode of operating surmounts many embarrassing
difliculties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore been obliged to contend, in order to render their
wok comfortable, serviceable and pleasant, to those who
and obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call at the office
of Dr. S. Welchens, No. 34, Kramph's Building,and examineareiclmens of his plate #ork, to which he directs his best
efforts. apr 10 tf-12

trnsbnrg Academy.—The *next session of this
Institutionwill be opened on the Istof November, and
time five months. The course of Instruction umbra-
allthe branches included, ina full and through.. . . _. . .

!gash And Classical Education. The PrincipalIs at the
d of the School, both in government and instruction,

those who mayresort to it will receive the benefit of
personal direction Aul teaching. Any information re•
red may be obtained by addressing the Principal,

J6B. D. NICHOLS,
Strashurg;Acadenly, Lancaster county, Pa.

.ct 2 t(37

,'-alualale Real Estate at Private Sale.—
Au excellent Store Stand and dwelling house, on the

In, of James and N.I Queen st. This tenementis butt
rick sod iu the be 4 manner—three stories high witha

• story back buildiuo. Hydrant., mud cellars under the
ole building, and is pow and has been fur the last three
rs occupiedas a Grocery Store and private dwelling.—
CO, $3,000.
Ibo, six two story Ilitick DIVELLINU 110US ES,
the east side of North Queen street, north of
los street, and near the junctionofthe Reading

L d. Price, from s6oolto $675 earh.
t leo, two oneand a lialfstory brick dwelling houses, on

. south side of Fredelick street—a new street running
North Queen to Duke street, immediately northof

does. Price, $7OO to $725. -

Ise, three two storyibrick dweliing houses on the afore-
It Frederick street, each containing five rooms and a
hen. Price, $BOO each
II the above property is clear and free from groundrent

or Other incumbrauces.l The three last named houses are
just being finished, and possession can be elven AN scanas
coMpleted. For all others vissassiou can •no gireu on

th/Ist of April, 1454.
pply to the propriethr, corner of North queen and Or-

ange sts. Terms accommodating.
It:messier, sap 11.3 m 34

SHINGLE MACHINE

F. J. K RAMPII

Olt. A. V. B. ORR'S celebrated Machine for
splitting, shaving, jointing and cutting Shin-

gles, was on exhibition at the late Pennsylvania
State Fair, and had awarded it a Silver Medal, with
sp cial notice from the Judges. This machine is
su erior to other machines for thd same purpose, in
thi , that it:splits tnn shingle from the block• orbolt
le gthwise with the grain of the wood, without requi-
ri the wood to be first steamed. The first cut in
splitting the shingle ;from the block will produce or
m illke the unfinishedshingle smooth on the one side,
an in the second process, the shaving knife will
sh ve and make smooth and taper the other side of

tirshinaie as requited.
his machine is simple, durableand cheap in its

construction, and can well be made for $7O.
Any informationrelative to this invention may

bellied by applying or writing to
ZURIEL SWOPE, Attorney, Lancaster, Pa.

l Persons having Timber Land for sale, with
timber thereon suitable for shingles, are requested to
w 'te as above as the patentee and joint owner of
th machine are desirous of haviqg shingles menia-

ls ured in those sections of the country in which
rig is remain undisposed of withina givon lime

ctober 10, If. 4.
Valuable'Farm for Sale

rp HE subscriber offers at private sale until Mon-
I day, the 2 6th November, 1855, that valuable

tra' t of limestone land upon which lie has hereto-
for resided, situate in Franklin township, Hunting-
do county; adjoining lands of Alexander Stewart,
H gh Seeds, Joseph Dysart and others, contain-
in about 190 Acres; about 160 of which are cleared
art cultivated. The, improvements are a good
bank barn, a double two story stone dwelling house,
w: :on.shed, corn crib, and other out buildings.—
TI -re is a good orchard on it ; a well of water at
the house and one at the barn.

't is situate within one mile of the Pennsylvania
I lroad at Spruce Creek, and is one of thebest
eat farms in' the 'county. If not sold at private
b before the 26th November next,. it will on that

be exposed to Public sale on the premises.
he property will be shown, and terms made

,t wn at any time; on application to David Hen-
pon of. Franklin, township.

JAMES DYSART.
ectober 9th, 1855.
!ate of JAMES HINDMAN, late of the City of

Lancaster; deed.
ETTERS ofAdministrationgtm the above estate
having been gtanted to the undersigned, all

isons having claims will present them duly au-

inticated for settlement, and those indebted make
meet without delay.

CLEMENTINA M. HINDMAN,
1 ct. 3, 7t-41.1 Adrninistiatrix.

!amen's Saving Fund Society of Phila-
delphia.

OFFICE 55 WALNUT, ONE DOOR WEST OF
SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA, re-

cei •es deposits in sums of one dollar and upwards,froln all classes of .the community, and allows in-
terest at therateof five per cent perannum. Moneys
paf s=.on demand.

Office open daily from 9 until 5 o'clock, and
on Monday and Saturday until 9 o'clock in the eve-

•

..
niqg.

This institution will be found a convenient and
sa place of deposit for Farmers and others doing
bu iness in Philadelphia. Deposits are paid on de-
m d, without any notice being required.

MANAGERS.
Ed and A. Souder; Hon. Job R. Tyson,
Sti lwell S. Bishop, ! George Boldin,
Ja es P. Perot, 1 Robert Morris,
Joan McCandles, ; Edward L. Clark,

Jalob Sheetz, ! Capt. John Gallagher,
Jo eph M. Cowell, 1 John Rice,
Jo 1,,eph B. Myers, ! Richard G. Stotesbury,
Ed and H. Trotter„! Wm. Shippen, Jr.,
Fr nkliu Bacon, [ Wm. P. Jenks,
Th mL. as Cooper, 1 . Edgar E. Petit.

President—FßANKLlN FELL,
Treasdrer—CHASM. MORRIS,
Secretary—JAS...TPRINGLE.

The Charter provides thatno manager, officer
or agent 'shall directly or indirectly, borrow any
mo ey from the Society. [August 1, 6nl-32.

GENERAL assortment of Drugs, Medicines,
ilLChemicals,Dyell Stuffs, Varnishes, &c. Quinine,
Opium, Calomel, thubarb, Morphia, lodide of
Potas, Horse and attle Powder, Garden Seeds,
Soaps, Oils, Extracts for flavoring Jellies, Oswego
pre ared Corn, Rice Flour, Farina Gelatine, Sic.,
&c for sale at !

Dr. THOMAS ELLMAKER'S,
D ~.and Chemical Store,West King Street, Lancaster.

March 19, .852 ' tf-10

pile Illinois Central Railroad Company
is now prepared to Soli Over two millions of Acres 01

selected Prairie. Farm and Wood Lands, in Tracts of 40
Acres and upwards, tosuit purchasers, on long credit,
and at low rates of interest.

They were granted by the Government to encourage the
building of this Railroad, which runs from the extremt
north to the extreme south of the Stele of Illinois. It pee
ses. from end toend, through the richest arid most fertile
Prairies of the State. dotted hereand there with magnin
cent Oak Groves. The recent opening of nearly &Kindles o
this road throws °penthe lands for cultivation. They Cr,
scattered from I tofifteen miles on each side of it, through
its entire length.

The soil Isa dark, rich mould, from one to five feat it
depth, is gently ruling, and peculiarly fitted for gremint.
cattle and sheep. and the cultivation of wheat, Indi.tit
corm

The first crop of Indian corn planted on the newly bro
ken prairie, usual' pays the cost of plowing and sometimes
fencing. Wheat.sown on ne* turned sod is sure to yield
very large profits. One man with a plow and two yoke 01
oxen will break one and a half to two acres per day. Cuu
tracts can be made for breaking, ready for corn ur wheat
at$2 to $2 5U per acre. By judicious management farms
may be broken and fenced the first and under a high
stale of cultivation the second year.

The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illinois,over high
priced lauds in the Eastern and Middle States, is known
to be such inure than sufficient to pay the difference of
transportation to the Eastern market. The rapid increase
and grou th of flourishing towns and villages along the
line of this road afford a growing home demand for harm
produce.

Coaland wood are delivered along the rood at different
points at from $1 50 to $1 the cord or ton.

Parties having in view lowa, Kansas, Nebraska, or Min-
nesota fur their future homes should take into considera-
tion that the country west of the Mississippi is destitute
of railroads; that the conveniences of transporting grain
and produce thrills -on the line of the Illinois Central
Railroad, direct to the great Eastern market, it sufficient
of itself topay the investment at from $lO to SIS per acre
higher than in government lands inlowa. In other words
that it costs so much more toget prciduce from the interi-
or of the country west of the Mississippi:to the Eastern
market, that the farmer will find it much more profitable
to locate On the line of this railroad.

Price and Terms of Pay tuent.—The price will vary from
..75 to E.25. ti,cordiug to location. quality, Ac. Contractsfer
deeds may be made during the year 1535. stipulating the
purchase mou.•y to he paid in five annual instalments—-
thefirst to be due in two years from date of contract, the
other annually thereafter. The last payment will become
due at the end of the sixth year from date of contract.

By the 22d second section of the Act of rho Legislature,
approved 10th February, 1051. these lands are free from
taxation until they are paid fur, and a deed ofconveyance
granted to the purchaser.

Interest will be charged at only two per cent. per an-
num.—Asa security for the performance of the contract.
the first two years' Interest must be paid in advance, but
itmust be understood that one tenth e,f the land purcha
sed shall yearly Ile brought under cultivation. Longer
credits at six per cent. per annum may be in 'vitiated by
epecial application Twenty per rent. from the credit price
will be deducted for cash, lu which case the Company's
Construction Bonds will be received as cash.
It is believed that the price, low,'credit, and low rates

of Interest charged for these lands, will enable a man
with a few hundreddollars in cash, and ordinary industry
to make himself independent before all the purchase mon-
ey becomes due. In the mean time the rapid settlement
of the country will probably have increased their value
tour or fivefold. When required en experienced person
will accompany applicants, togive Information and aid in
selecting lands.

Large Plats, showing the precise location of the Lands
througout the State, may be seen at the office. Small pock-
et Plats, as a guide to any part of the Conrpagy's Lands,
and Pamphlets, containing interesting information, ite.
companied by numerous letters from respectable farmers
throughout the State, may be had on application at the
alienof the Company. No. 52 Michigan ay. Chicago.

CHARLES M. DC PLY, Jr.
Land Agent lllinolg Central FLMlroad Co.

• 611135

TArardware.—PINEERTON S SLAV MAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers In Foreign Hardware and domestic, i.ntlery.
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, Ac. •

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the MorningStar
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or 00 sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most Improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.

*ll_ They respectfully invite the public toexamine their
stock, before purclosing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest. •

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINE.'ERTON S SLAYMAKER.

sep 11 tf

Book Agents Wanted.—Agents wanted in e
ery Town and County in the United States, to canvat

for the mnst popular Historical and other valuable and
saleable books published. The works are partieularl3
adapted to the wants of the peoble, being beautifully il-
lustrated with tine Steel and Wood engravings, and bound
in the most substantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a pleasant and
profitable employment.

Our listalso includes the best works of T. S. ARTHUR.
Over 100,000 volumes have been sold the past year, and
their sale is still increasing. We have jest added several
new books toour list by this most popular author, and
shall add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the hest list for Agents in the coun
try. Send for it, and judge for yourselves., Per fullpar
Oculars and list, Address . . .

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher.
4S North Fourth street, Philadelphia, l'a.

sep 11 4m 34

DYspepala Bittern--! oaf( Ilumbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. srAMM. Mould Joy, Laneaster county,

,•a.—ln the Pravidende of the) I was afffleted with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but to no effect, untilt I used these Bitters. having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thdusands arg Still suffering with Dys-
pepsia. I recommend it 09 a safe.,iand one of the hest rem-
edies for this dreadin disease (Dyspepsia./

ii '1 Elder .1. STAMtI.
For sale inLancasti ~ by 11. A,lllockatleld.

We, the Undersigned havo used.J. Stamm's (litters for
Dyspepsia, and having been gritatly 'benefited. therefore,
we recommend it ashin Invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia•
Elder A. 11. I,llg. Mount Joys ;Elder J. C. Owens. do. IL

Tics:MlA', do. E. Ilamtnaker. iliollA. Kauffman. d0..1. Sar
ver, do. J. Manila:l. rio. D. Leilt.,Ao. Widow Stehmal, do
Miss Stehman. do. 11.fflrunner, dn. S. Dyer. do.; Major E
Spent, Lancaster, D. May, do.; 41 Slaiter. Earl; E. :longer
do. J.. Slirk, do. J. Sedseldg. dn. 3[lrs. Weaver,dn.; J. Darns
(tapho: S. Strickler, dd. D.Stricklo., do. IL liroonawalt, do
S. N Klauarr, dn. iAgmh—Aguerured.1 )1 unit Joy, 'larch, 1553.

Elder .1. STAND.i:—D ar Sir—FM ninre than one year 1was afflicted with the ,me. • I Made every effort tobe re
lieved. Lot I: gr., v., •,•. until 1!it,....1- oar niTTERs. 1
am happy to say. t Mai after eying s,veral brittle, 1 Way

enrol of the ague. anD hate etiii,ye•l .2,,,i health since.—
I had noa*ie or ,i)sper,ia ,inila 111-:,,t last. vl ran ro.
commend your BEENES as a very ;:Deal medicine. and per-
haps one of the best rMnedies for the Ague and Dyspepsia.
Inasmuch as it purifier and streilgi hens Or stomach, and
gives health and tone the w tell.. system.

Yours with respell, '
A. E A UFFAIA.N.

Uri) tehitlit '.Cured.
'Mount Joy, May. ISr,a.

I have been atllictid with sate throat for FOlllO thee,
whirl) was called Brouchitis by physicians. They treated
me with regular treathient, hitt still I found no relief.—
Your BrrrEus was rdeommendud :Ind when 1 vornmeneed
'using it 1 felt my Ihr4ot- getting la.ttcr: my appetite in-
creased, and my boll hgreed better with me. I was en-
couraged tocontinue Ivith the ist)rrrits, on say
these BITTERS curett me. I waned rerOnilliend .1.Stamm's
BITTERS to tho attlicied, fur I :Mt ~o nlidf.nt that my Korn
throat came from tuy'lisorderect stomach. My niftier is,
try it for Bronchitisa d Dyspentdn.

i • C. M. MA wrix.
Elder 3. STAIDI ;—iWon it ~.0 imperative duty to suffer

tug humanity, to rec(mnend the n., of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTEIto the pnblie, or an li,alooble reme-
dy for that sorely -Ili:es:dug and extensively prevalent
disease which its no e indicates. Experience and obser-
vation compel use to .petik of in in terms of the highest
commendation. 1 wa,i myself pLimanently cured by using
about ii bottles. though my, stoMach was so weak that it
would.stain nothing; I have known some of the most
desperate end long st4nding roads tohave been cured by
it, and in no inetatmelming tin)numerous cases that have
come within the rang of icy knowledge, has its use failed
to give immediate, at d when persevered in, permanent
relief, I feel uo bosh. cy in pronouncing it an infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia) , ' Elder A. 11. LONG,

Kulpsville, Moutgo wry co., OA.. May 28, 1555.
I,anc,ster, May 30, 1850.

ant.a.f. STAMM—D ar Sir: We aro entirely out of. the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We find it a gr.d article, nod it will
sell. Have a lot ready this week. and forward as soon as
possible. Yo).irs, truly;

i 5 IL IA. ROCKAFIELD 6: CO.
For sale in Lancatter by 11. A. ROCKAFIELD di CO.,

Bramph's Buildings, East Orange street.
For sale by Druggists andlitorekeepers generally ].)jan 9 I-51._. . ___

BO Simpson's Basket ',Factory and Var.--
1_ • ETY STOltE.—lfas now on hand a large as
of Ladies' FINCY TasVnuoo Woke. and carrying tbisickia,
ChiWrens' Coaches. (Indies, Itociking ilorses. Veleeipedes,
Wheelbarrows, Fauryl Gigs. Doll; Heads, and Toss of all
kinds, Wholesale andiketail, ati the lon est prices, at

iiIMPL,ON'S,
No. 239 North 2d street, between Callovibill and Vine,

east side, Philadelphia.
N. a—All kinds of!Wood Work and Housekeeping a,

tides. sip 4 3m 43i .
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',. i $lOOO ! 51000!

,
---...._. •-,..,x,

--:,-.,-,::i•-JA__-_. .....,.• - . AFFLICTED

...,.)...,
AND

.-c" 'r :ff--:‘,Het ' UNFORTUNATE,
. . 7.-.."',' Cut and preserve the following

-- --" f card. It in particularly Impor.

.____..%
__
_,_ ' I taut to SyItANGEItS and TRA V-

-=--ELLERB,; to prevent their being
misled and deceived by the lying boasts. ntlse promises,
and spurious recoromendations (front Lie dead and
, inkrostti of Foreign and Native .Quacks. of whom
there are more ip Philadelphia than elsewhere, 1.,-aut4 of
she clemency of the laws of the State. Citizens know and
arced them. .;,

Having tried-one to Itmcnty doflors' worth of Quark Mix
tures, Extracts, Invignrating EliZers, Cordials. Bitters. Ac.
without effect—having been deceived by .inkri presented
rid exaggerated accolunts of Self.Ablise. Serret Diseases

and their consequelices, publinho.i in Aihert:SeMelitn,
drinks, Sitc., and misled IT talserrrceipts and wrong advice
iontained therein, pitriascly to,inci ease sufferings, and
darn. dud frighten Mr untionkiii,p, the 1110, cavil} tore-
wrt large fees, (whicll Is more illiderat, being sold for less
:hen cool of printingtlnd wive. tisitig,.—lia s mg paidfir, to
ma hundrrd dollars Foreign luid Native Quacks,

ll'ITIIi,ITT BE 1,P.-{; CEliED;
staving suffered mud and longi—though the time lost =-

ant be recalled, Dar he inflney recovered! you pan! and
.vere defrauded of, yeyou can be cured. hoverer bud, long
standing or a ffl icting our case. by Dr. I,LA DV.I

"Be wise.betimel Delays arrdangcrous."
••Time is Money; rime saved his' oney earned."

YOU.V(.I MEN 0,14! 01:11 *EI,S.
Single, married, or cinlttemplat nig marriage. suffering from
Self.Abuse or Its conagueneen,ior mitering Dein any oth-
er causes. defects. or +season. and LADIES. whatever their
diseases or situations, may 11.11431.1 y rely and rOnntle in
Dr, Leidy's skill and iuccess. 1 Accommodation,. it 1....qui

re d, with kind and t..3llcient attendance. at Dr. LEWIS'
PillPATE HOSPITAL.

7'BUTIf IS MIGHTY AND; WILL I'LI.TAILI
ONE TIIOI.-SA.W DOLL-11LS

IF wagered the folinwing canntd•be contradicted. namely,
that

• Di'. X. B. j LIEIDI;
No. 114 NorthilOUßTll Street, above Race,

Is the only regular Physiciah ieriding in Philadelphia,

tGraduate of the I.:11 versity al Pennsylvania, of 18.3.
(twenly.ltoo years,) e clusivebi engaged in the treatment
of Secret or Delicate iseaSes Ofbothsexes; Self-Abuseand
Its consequences; 0 wile Woakness and Inability: Ner-
vousness; Irregularities and Other diseases nr situations
of Females; and whicli he allii cure in less time and less
restraint, more effectnally. than any other. under forfeit a

ONE THOUSA NO pOLL.a RS.
DR. LEIDYhas mare patienls,and cures them ton. than

all advertising Duet. so called or otherwise. in Philadel-
phia combined, and madly 1,/ers to Professors and re-
spectable Physicians.tm.lny or, whom consult him•in crit-
ical cases, and reipeetable CP ixens. Merchanta end lintel
proprietors. as to his !mown Skill, Reputation and ingot
aided Success.

DICTLI NIP oITIENTS
call hare necessary ink ice and medicine sent them by
mail or otherwise. Miley part Itif :the United States. giving
A description of theiricases (enclosing a reasonable fee) by
letter to 1 ; DR. N. B. LEIDY,

No. 114 Tartb Flllll4l Street. above Ram
, Philadelphia.

N. 13.-Letters of limulry all ‘(armation only. (except
from patients) to ro4eive attetntlon must mutate ONE
DOLLAR, in comae • lion of [time and trouble answering
and Information gist . ' I.. july :11 em 2.g.-

..

Cheap Dry Goods and Carpets.
V: E. ARCHAMEAULT,

N. '. COR. 11TH AND MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,L
HAS now in Store a full assortment of Cheap

Goods comprising in part :

Ridll New Style Mous de Lames from 12; to 25 cts.
Pais Printed Cashmeres at 25, 31 and 37 cents, •

Mixed Madena Cloth at 181, 25, 31, 3' and'so cts.
Frdnch Merinoes at 75, 87, $1 00, 1.12 and 1.25,
Parametta Cloths at 25, 31, 27, 50 and 62 cents,
Biel& Alpacas at 12, 18,25, 31, 37 and 50 cents.

CHEAP BLACK SILKS.
Yard Wide High Lustre Black Silks at 62, 75, 87,

1.00, 1.12, 1.25 and 1.50.
CHEAP SHAWLS.

Rich Broche Shawl from $lO to $25,
Tl4bet and Cashtnerr Shawls from $2 to $5:
Blahket Shawls from $2 to $B.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.Fite Black French Moths from $2, 250 to 5,00, -
Black Cassimeres from 75 cents to $2,
Fancy Cassimeresfrom 50 cents to $1.50,
Sattinetts at 25, 37,150, 62 and 75 cents,
Kentucky Jeans at 12, 18, 25 and 37 cents.

- BARGApIS IN CARPETS.
Inin Carpets yard wide at 18, 25, 31, 31, 37,

4 and 50 cents 1
All 00l superfine 'arpets at 40, 45, 50, 62, '7e 5 andT.87 ts. r
Starr and Entry Crai,ets at 10,12, 18, 25,31, 37,50,

62 andl7s carat,. j
Flo 'r Gil Cloths at 31, 37, 50 and 62' cents.

PAINT'ED WINDOW SHADES.
ted Shade s, all sizes, from 75 cents to $3, a

,Buff Window' Holland all widths from 12 to
cts.•• .

,

LARKETS AND MARSEILLES QUILTS.Prepch Ribbon Bound Blankets front $3 to ',.59 a
phir,

M4seillesQuilts film $2 to $B.
WHOLESALE AND RETALL.

iAt the N. E. corner of Eleventh and Marketstreets,
opposite the Penn ylvania Rail road Passengers
S :tiol3, Philadelph a.. [October 102m-42.

11--7--• ; d:Estatt of IGOERGE DIFFENBACH, of
Strasburg beirough.

iHE Auditor appointed to distribute the balance
in the bards Of the assignees of said George

i enbaelt •u ~.u, among his creditors, will meet
partio ul:,:ver. d on Thursday, the Ist day of

. • ember, / 55.: 1 o'clock, P.M. at the public
.se of lienly ALT, in the borough Strasburg.

S. P.' BOWER,
: -ptetalser- 28,40-41 ' - - - ' —', --Ituditoi..7 .:

Towers, Series of Readers, Published by
DANIEL BURGESS & CO,.' 60 John Street; New York.

Towers' Ist Reader or Gradual Primer._ . .
2d Reader, or Introduction to the Gradual Riader,
td Resder„or Gradual Reader,

" 4thReader, or Sequel to Gradual Howler,
-' sth Reader, or North American Sewn Cls.;.* Reader,
" 6th Reader, or North American First Class Reader

The first essential in good reading is a Dimmer ARTICU-
LATION. This canonly result from the practice of the ele-
mentary sounds and their combinations. All of these ele-
ments and their combinations are given, with ample di-
rections, arranged in a simple and compact form in the
first three books of this series. Particular and specific di
rections are (for the first time) given to teachers, for utter.
log each elementary sound in the language. Suggestions
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring a correct pro-
nunclation.. .

The last three Readers of the series contain an elaborate
but comprehensive treatise on Elocution, In which the
loading principles of good reading are simplified, and rules
deduced and illustrated by practical examples. In this
treatise, the tonesof the voice are analyzed, and the ele-
ments of expression requisite for the utterance of every
se3atimernt is clearly described and explained. Each one
is considered in au insulated light and illustrated by ap-
propriate exercises. it is next shown that these constitu-
ent elements are applied in combinationsiu every instance
of ,chaste and Impassioned eloquence,or correct and im-
pressive reading. It is my firm conviction." says an
accomplished scholar, ‘• that the treatise on Elocution
and principles of reading as illustrated and explained In
these readers, will do more toexcite the attention to the
subject of language and reading, than any thingelse that
has yet made its appearance. The selections are excellent,
and Ifmerit be a recommendation or any criterion of suc-
cess, these books are destined to be more extensively used
thanany other series of reading books which has yet been
published."

Towtn's GRADCAL SPF.LI,EIL—This Speller is a part and
parcel of the Readers and goes with them and is based,on
their plan, teaching one thing at a time.

Tower's First Lessons inLanguAgo ; or, Elwell is of Eng-
lish Urammar.—This little Book is made for beginners,
that they may feel their way understandingly, and become
interested in Nthat is considered sometimes dry study. The
plan Is simple, and the pupil may see the reason fur each
step and be led to think. . ' •

Jar- For kale in quantities at W. 41. Spangler's Book
Store, Lancaster city.

ronklln County Farna for Sale.—The sub-
scriber offers at private sale his Farm, lying about one

mile west of Upton, near the turnpikeleading from Green-
castle to Mercersburg, Montgomery township, Franklin
county, Pa. Itcontains One Hundred nod Seventy Acres
of Limestoneand Burrland, about 150 ol which ere clear-
ed and the remainder covered with good Timber. The Im-
provements area good large ROUGHCAST HOUSE, .
a large Log Barn, Stone Spring House, Smoke et!lOUS, Bake House, and other necessary building. .

There is a floe never failing Spring, rising in the -

yard of the Dwelling House and flowing through the Darn
yard, and to which cattle can have access at all times from
any part of the farm. The soil is under excellent cultiva-
tion. There is a meadow of twelve acres, and a large Or-
chard of good grafted fruit.

For terms, which will be vary favorable, apply or write
to the subscriber et Upton. Franklin county. Pa.

july 31 3m '2B F. A. OBLI,IU.

A,Tatuabie Farm For Sale..—The subscriber will
dispose of, atpublic sale, on Saturday, November lott.

11535, at 1 o'clock, I'. 31., on the premises, his Farm i/
Drumore twp., Lancaster co., used portly for farming ant
partly for grating as also for dairying purposes, rontainhu
about 400 Acres of excellent land-220 acres of which 1,
cleared and in a highstate of cultivation, laid off in con,
nient fieldsand well fenced, with runningWater innear);
all of the fields. The balance is thickly cover.
with Chesnut, oak and other kinds of thriving young tin..
ber. The improvements are a large two story
stone Dwelling House 30 by.6o feet, roofed with
slate, and a porch running the full length of the
building. There is a cellar under the whole.
House; there is also a Frame Summer Kitchen tittacheo
with running spring water at the door. There is a larg e

Stoneand Frame. Barn, 100 by 4j lost conveniently arrant:
ed with stabling, mows, &c.. and a straw house 20 fee
square in frontof it. Also a Wagon Shed, 30 by 33 feet
covered with slate, with a large Granary above suffirien.
to hold 21100 Bushels of Grain, and two Coro Cribs attach

I ed, and tiCarriage House. Also a Hog House, Wood House.
Smoke House, Milk House over the spring,and other neon.
nary out buildings. There Is also new shedding for Ca ttl,

of the length of 160 feet round the barn yard, likewise h

yet/ and pump and running water In the barnyard

a'here is also a stream running through the farm, which
foe wetly furniahed water power for a Fulling 31ill, and

cool 4 again be used for that or a similar purpose. There
are t‘to Tenant Houses, a Smith shop and Lime Kiln, and
two Ot ehards on the Farm, one of them just commenced
bearing. The Tract might be conveniently divided into
two farm.).

The Inca lion Is a desirable one in all respects—being in
• hao lohy nd moral neighborhood, convenient to Church.
es, School Llonsee and 31111s. It Is within 10 miles of the
line of the Co Intable Ballroad, and within a mile of the

Road. which it is expected will shortly be
Octoraro Rail
put under con made tosuit purebaAere',.end an in.Terms will be ' =4O 0..3"
disputable title will be executed and possession given on
the Ist of April text For further particulars enquire of
the subscriber re, tiding on theFarm.

sep 11 tf-34 SANDERS 31•CULLOUGH.
folksfreund Iltamlner,of-tbis city, and Repub.

lican, anti Village ite• wrd, of IVcot Chester, copy the above
till sale. -

FMillinery goods I Iglss.—John stone &

12 Sons, No. 45 South Second street, Philadelphia, are
now prepaiod to offer to theircustomers, and to the trade
(of their own importatim 4) the largest and handsomest
assortment of Millinery I foods, In this city—consisting
In part of

Bonnet Silks,
Ribbons,

Velvets,
Faney- Feathers,

'ower,s
Laces,

which will be sold at r,cte IcroWest prices, suaon•the m°l4
favorabl, terms. - asp 18 2in 86

P

11 NO. 40
Vulcanized Indian Rix b b e r .—SURGICAL

STOCKINGS. SOCKS, KNEWCAPS; Ste., for Varicose,
or Enlarged Veins, Weakness eel Knee and Ankle Joints,
Swollen Limbs, Rheumatism, Gott, be., Ac. This Elastic
Compressing Fabric is formed qtf Indla Rubber Threads,
prepared by the process of Vulcanising, F. so toretain per-
manently its elastic;ty. Thesell threads are anerwards
covered with Silk are! cotton'asd woven Intonet work,
stockings, Ac., It Is light in texture, and porous, so as to
permit the exudatior4of moistuid, keeping the leg always
cool and comfOrtable.l They caur ibe drawn on and off with
extreme facility, this saving ill the time of lacing or
bandaging, and giving more eglial pressure and support
than any other bandage manufactured. They have re-
ceived the highest approval of inhysicians, both In this
country and in Europe. For sale wholesale and retail by

C. W;IVANHORN A CO.,
Truss and surgical Batidage Manufacturers,u 2 Nortlb Ninth Street, Philada.

VANHORN'S PATENT CHEST EXPANDER AND
SHOULDER BRACE, prevents find cures Stooping of the
Shoulders, Contraction and Weakness of the Chest, in
adults and children; of bath sees. They are light and
elastic, and do not Hatt:fere with any style of dress, and
can be worn with both ease and eomfort. By vcearinr, the
Expander, an .eleganie of tiguntils obtained, and diseases
of a pulmonary character ptevenied. For Childreu
while growing they are invaluable. The Gentleman's
Brace also answers the purposelbf the best constructed
suspenders. Measurti requirotatbund the chest and waist.
Price: Adult st; Children $2,50. 1 A Lady in attendance
to wait on females. 1 C.WiIVANHORN A CO..

Surgical lia dage Manufacturers,
N0..432 North Ninth Street. Philada.. •- . .

C. W. VANHORN'S 13.1.PROVFX• ELASTIC UTERI AB-
DOAHNAL SUPPORTER, (for Piolapsus Uteri. or Falling
of the Womb.) Thiqnstrumeol Is light and elastic, and
is made without the steel springtt. which are objectionable
on account of their ahafing theilhips, Ac., making them
very unpleasant to winr. They are constructed on sound
surgical principles, .*d arc highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty. Ladies' Rooms with lady attendants. '

C. W. V ANIIORN CO.,
32 North Ninth Street, bebsv Arch, Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR FRUMP! TRUSS}:
extreme neatness and lightue
ounces, and its succetwful treat I
cases of Hernia, haalwon for I
physicians, both In this country
heavy, clumsy Truss ' eretoforo n
which side Is afflicted' and glee sl

.1 C. W.
Importeis and Man:

3d North
IM. We also manufacture Tr

from an infant toau adult in si'
Tatum of the Spine, Club-Foot, AV
Bow Legs. Suspensory 'landau
of instrumentsand 4ndages anti
ses that require mechanical aid
to to Single, and .54 to ia Mr Dot

may 12

article, from Us
s, weighing only three
ent of the most difficult
tho highest praise from
and Europe, over the

urn fur Rupture. State
zearound the hips. .

fart urers of Trusses,
Ninth Street, Philads

asses of all descriptions,
e. Instruments for Cur-

: enic Ankles In children,
• al so all de script i onsmanufactured tar
at their relief l'riee, $2
hle Trusses.

10Unds Blinds I I—PE.!
DIACTORY. The subeeriber •
forming tbo citizens)of Lance.'
continues to meonfarture to to

ETIAN BLIND MANU
kes this method of In•
o- county, that he still
s of the most beautiful
most hoSoible uotice, at
lermano'r.:treet, (one door

and fashionable styleti, at tho
his new establishment in East 1
below the Public 1....'ehd015.) ,

Any krsou desiri4 to look at
do so by calling as above. sober
pleased to waitupon them. Ile
ful patterns from Pldladelphi;
made to order, of which sped
dwelling; theseblind aro warm.'

Window Shades hung. Hal r.
Cotton Mattresses made to ord..

his ditieren t patterns, ran
he will at all times ho
lasreceived some beauti-

Also. iValnut Blinds
ens can he seen at his
ted not to fade or draw.
QV:, Pal cleat. Straw and

and tast, Also. Cush-
-Ipholstery 111211i0 and m-
aid. All kinds of Furni-
ti stole. t.ld Furniture

qn, .d" no new.

ions. Curtains and :di, kinds of
paired. Carpets rut. Feared and
iure made in the later fashion
repaired and Tarnished to look a

Orders can he left It the lien
corth Queen street, hest door
King's Grocery storti WlGn..ye
Warehouse: D. liair's!Dry Good
Afore; T. J. Weute's Diy Good sto
West Kinß street: Ileinitsh &• Ca
D. llovr, Columbia; mid T. Gaul

•tnkllu Printing:Witco.
0 Slinher'a Hotel. Jacob

• & Dames' Furniture
'tore: Erlien's Dry Good

at the Red I.i n Date!,
i,•r. Painters, Oran-ge

Eufe Ilarbor.
CONRAD ANSF:,

'Agentjuno 10 Om--^_2

Tust Receive p--At t.o Cheap hook Store', large
d lot of Brown's Griitninar of Grammar's, to whlelilwo in-
vita the attention of ll'oachori a. d others.

012 tf37 MURRAY:& BWER%

Ip
eX f,


